The concept of cluster catalysis is based on the idea that catalytic transformations of a substrate may require co-ordination to several metal atoms of the cluster framework.
3 Different metals in a cluster may have synergistic effects for a catalytic transformation. The dramatic increase in the catalytic activity of a transition-metal complex by the addition of another metal compound always gives rise to speculation about the formation of highly active mixed-metal species to account for the synergistic effect observed. 4 In a recent patent 5 it was shown that the carbonylation of methanol to give acetic acid is effectivly catalysed by various iridium complexes, especially when promoted by ruthenium compounds. Excellent results were obtained for a rutheniumiridium ratio of 3 : 1.
5 These findings prompted us to investigate Ru 3 Ir carbonyl clusters, which seem to be missing links in the series of tetranuclear mixed-metal clusters. Whereas the cluster anions [Ru 3 Co(CO) 13 2-. 8 In the case of Ru 3 Ir clusters, no homoleptic carbonyl anion has been reported so far.
In this paper we describe the synthesis and structure of the 'missing' cluster anion [Ru 3 Ir(CO) 13 , which contains three bridging and ten terminal CO groups. 6 The structures of one of the two molecules of isomer 1a and that of isomer 1b are depicted in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively; selected bond distances and angles are given in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively.
The structure of 1a is described for only one of the two independent molecules. The second molecule presents the same co-ordination and similar bond lengths and angles, see which should be used for any reference to this work ᎐O(53) carbonyl bridge is almost co-planar with the ruthenium triangle, the Ru(6)᎐C(53)᎐Ru(4)᎐Ru(5) torsion angle being 1.0(5)Њ, whereas the C(57)᎐O(57) bridge lies out of the plane of the three ruthenium atoms; the torsion angle being 8.3(5)Њ.
In the tetrahedral Ru 3 Ir core of isomer 1b, not only the Ru᎐Ru bonds but also the Ru᎐Ir bonds are all different, due to the presence of four µ-CO bridges, two of which also involve the iridium atom. The atoms Ir(1), Ru(1) and Ru(2) carry two terminal CO groups each, while three terminal carbonyls are bound to Ru(3) . Two Ru᎐Ir and two Ru᎐Ru edges are bridged by a µ-CO group, Ru(1) supporting three CO bridges, and Ru (2) two. The two carbonyl-bridged Ru᎐Ir edges are shorter (average 2.74 Å) than the non-bridged Ru(3)᎐Ir(1) bond which amounts to 2.809(2) Å, see Table 3 . The carbonyl bridge across the atoms Ru(1) and Ru (2) is almost symmetrical [Ru(1)᎐C (7) 2.13(2), Ru(2)᎐C(7) 2.12(2) Å], whereas the C(10)᎐O(10) bridge Table 2 Selected bond lengths (Å) and angles (Њ) for the molecules of anion 1a
Molecule 1
Ru (4)᎐Ru (5) Ru (4)᎐Ru (6) Ru (5)᎐Ru (6) Ir (2)᎐Ru (4) Ir (2)᎐Ru (5) Ru (4)᎐Ru (5)᎐Ru (6) Ru (4)᎐Ru (6)᎐Ru (5) Ru (6)᎐Ru (4)᎐Ru (5) Ru (5)᎐Ir (2)᎐Ru (4) Ru (6)᎐Ir (2)᎐Ru (4) Ru (6)᎐Ir (2)᎐Ru (5) Ir (2)᎐Ru (4)᎐Ru (5) Ir (2)᎐Ru (4)᎐Ru (6) Ir (2)᎐Ru (5)᎐Ru (4) Molecule 2 Ru (7)᎐Ru (8) Ru (7)᎐Ru (9) Ru (8)᎐Ru (9) Ir (3)᎐Ru (7) Ir (3)᎐Ru (8) Ru (7)᎐Ru (8)᎐Ru (9) Ru (7)᎐Ru (9)᎐Ru (8) Ru (8)᎐Ru (7)᎐Ru (9) Ru(8)᎐Ir(3)᎐Ru(7) Ru(8)᎐Ir(3)᎐Ru(9) Ru(9)᎐Ir(3)᎐Ru(7) Ir(3)᎐Ru(7)᎐Ru(8) Ir(3)᎐Ru(7)᎐Ru(9) Ir(3)᎐Ru(8)᎐Ru (7) 2.766 (2) (5) Ir (2)᎐Ru (6) Ru (4)᎐C (53) Ru (4)᎐C (57) Ru (5)᎐C (57) Ru (6)᎐C (53) Ir (2)᎐Ru (5)᎐Ru (6) Ir (2)᎐Ru (6)᎐Ru (4) Ir (2)᎐Ru (6)᎐Ru (5) Ru (4)᎐C (53)᎐O (53) Ru (6)᎐C (53)᎐O (53) Ru (4)᎐C (53)᎐Ru (6) Ru (4)᎐C (57)᎐O (57) Ru (5)᎐C (57)᎐O (57) Ru (4)᎐C (57)᎐Ru (5) Ir (3)᎐Ru (9) Ru (7)᎐C (99) Ru (7)᎐C (102) Ru (8)᎐C (102) Ru (9)᎐C (99) Ir (3)᎐Ru (8)᎐Ru (9) Ir (3)᎐Ru (9)᎐Ru (7) Ir(3)᎐Ru (9) (14) 76.3(7) 153(2) 130.2 (14) 76.6(7) Table 3 Selected bond lengths (Å) and angles (Њ) for anion 1b
Ru (1)᎐Ru (2) Ru (1)᎐Ru (3) Ru (2)᎐Ru (3) Ir (1)᎐Ru (1) Ir (1)᎐Ru (2) Ir (1)᎐Ru (3) Ru (1)᎐C (1) Ru (1)᎐Ru (2)᎐Ru (3) Ru (2)᎐Ru (1)᎐Ru (3) Ru (2)᎐Ru (3)᎐Ru (1) Ru (1)᎐Ir (1)᎐Ru (2) Ru (1)᎐Ir (1)᎐Ru (3) Ru (2)᎐Ir (1)᎐Ru (3) Ru (1)᎐Ru (2)᎐Ir (1) Ru (2)᎐Ru (1)᎐Ir (1) Ir (1)᎐Ru (1)᎐Ru (3) Ir (1)᎐Ru (2)᎐Ru (3) Ir (1)᎐Ru (3)᎐Ru (1) Ir (1) (5) Ir (1)᎐C (1) Ru (1)᎐C (7) Ru (2)᎐C (7) Ru (1)᎐C (10) Ru (3)᎐C (10) Ru (2)᎐C (4) Ir (1)᎐C (4) Ru (1)᎐C (1)᎐O (1) Ir (1)᎐C (1)᎐O (1) Ru (1)᎐C (1)᎐Ir (1) Ru (1)᎐C (7)᎐O (7) Ru (2)᎐C (7)᎐O (7) Ru (1)᎐C (7)᎐Ru (2) Ru (1) (12) 79.9(6) 120.3 (11) 161.7 (13) 77.7(6) 143.9(12) 134.9 (11) 80.8 (6) across Ru (1)᎐Ru (3) (1)᎐Ru (1)᎐Ru (2) plane and are nearly co-planar. The semi-bridging CO group across Ru (1)᎐Ru (3) is also almost co-planar with the ruthenium triangle [4.8(4)Њ]. By contrast, the CO-bridge across Ru (1)᎐Ru (2) lies out of the Ir (1)᎐Ru (1)᎐Ru (2) Fig. 3 , selected bonds and angles are reported in Table 4 .
The Ru 3 Ir tetrahedron is distorted because of the two bridging hydride ligands. Whereas in the basic triangle Ir(1)᎐ Ru(1)᎐Ru(3) the bond lengths are in the same range (between 2.74 and 2.78 Å), the distances of these three metal atoms to Ru(2) are all different. The Ru(1)᎐Ru(2) and Ru (2) 3 Ru H (2)᎐Ru (3)᎐C (9), whereas the non-bridged edge forms an Ru (2)᎐Ir (1)᎐C (4) Ϫ anion. 15 In the Ir (1)᎐Ru (1)᎐Ru (3) triangle, each metal atom carries two terminal carbonyl ligands and is involved in two carbonyl bridges, each metal-metal bond being almost symmetrically bridged by a CO ligand. Atom Ru(2) carries only three terminal carbonyl groups. The three bridging carbonyls lie in the Ir (1)᎐Ru (1) 18 whereas the IR spectrum of the cobalt homologue [H 3 Ru 3 Co(CO) 12 ] is more complex, due to the presence of two isomers in solution. 19 The
1
H NMR spectrum of 4 gives rise to only one sharp singlet signal at δ Ϫ17.93, which does not change over a temperature range from 20 to Ϫ55 ЊC. On the basis of spectroscopic data it is therefore assumed that 4 presents the same ligand arrangement as
18 Each of the four metal atoms of the Ru 3 Ir tetrahedron carries three terminal carbonyl ligands, the three µ 2 -hydrido ligands bridge the three metal-metal bonds of the Ru 3 triangular face (Scheme 2).
Experimental
All reactions were carried out in an atmosphere of nitrogen using standard Schlenk techniques. Solvents were distilled over drying agents and deoxygenated and nitrogen-saturated prior to use. 20 Preparative thin-layer chromatography was performed using 20 × 20 cm plates coated with FLUKA silica gel G. [HRu 3 Ir(CO) 13 ] 2. To a stirred solution of 1 (75 mg, 0.054 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (30 ml) a slight excess of HBF 4 ؒOEt 2 (54%, 30 µl) was added. After 15 min the solvent was evaporated and the residue redissolved in the minimum quantity of CH 2 Cl 2 . The solution was separated by thin-layer chromatography using a mixture of CH 2 Cl 2 and cyclohexane (2 : 3) as eluent. The red band containing 2 was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 , followed by evaporation to dryness to give the product as a red powder (39.7 mg, 86%) (Found: C, 18 ϩ salt} are slightly sensitive towards X-rays and decompose after prolonged irradiation. Selected crystallographic data for the two complexes are summarized in Table 5 .
Data collection, solution and structure refinement. Singlecrystal X-ray diffraction data were collected at Ϫ50 ЊC on a Stoe-Siemens AED2 four-circle diffractometer using Mo-Kα graphite-monochromated radiation (λ = 0.71073 Å; ω-2θ scans). The structures were solved by direct methods using the program SHELXS 86.
24 The structure refinement, using weighted full-matrix least squares on F 2 , was carried out using the program SHELXL 93. 25 For the two compounds an empirical absorption correction was applied using DIFABS. 26 In the [N(PPh 3 ) 2 ]
ϩ salts of 1 and 3 the hydrogen atoms were included in calculated positions and refined as riding atoms using the SHELXL 93 default parameters. The hydride atoms in anion 3 were clearly localized from difference maps and refined isotropically. All non-hydrogen atoms in the [N (PPh 3 ) 2 ] ϩ salts of 1 and 3 were refined anisotropically, except C(32) in the [N(PPh 3 ) 2 ] ϩ cation of 1, whose temperature factor was nonpositive definite. The Figs. were drawn with ZORTEP 16 (thermal ellipsoids, 50% probability level).
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